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Fall 2018

Fall 2018: The arts in motion. At the College of Architecture, Design, and the Arts, achievements gratify, and aspirations generate. More

Blu skies at Blu Dot

Architecture / Design Fresh off receiving a National Design Award, Maurice Blanks recalls lessons learned at the School of Architecture. More
Theatre & Music  Can CADA be at the forefront of using the arts as a tool for change? The legacy of Hull-House tells us yes. More

Art & Art History  An utterly original revival. Questioning the survival of museums. Publications from the School of Art & Art History press readers to grapple, and grow. More
Theatre & Music  Classic characters, contemporary productions, timeless desires – the 2018–19 UIC Theatre season delivers in real time. More

College  Adventures and accolades abound at the College: Norman Kelley receives a United States Artist Fellowship Award; Brian Anderson helps spark the creative spirit in Japan; Lucy Mensah and Emmanuel Ortega come on board; and Michael Anderson directs a children’s choir in Beijing. More

Events

Workshop  TryArch 2018: Pleasure, Furniture, and Walls  11.3.18

Discussion  Dangerous Women: The International Women’s Peace Movement Then

Conference  Chicago Design: Histories and Narratives, Questions and

Special event  UIC Music Holiday Concert  12.8.18

Benito Juarez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.3.18</td>
<td>Architecture and Design Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.8.18</td>
<td>Jane Addams Hull-House Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.8.18-11.10.18</td>
<td>Questions and Methods Art Institute of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benito Juarez Community Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view all events at the College of Architecture, Design, and the Arts.